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(TA;) one jonrnteys and returns: (Az, TA :) or thlat (T.) - And a.,Ill .Jt; The cattle pasturedin
quickly yields an abundant flon of milk: or 4 that
b; " , meaning
and whence the phrase, £'i
quichly becomesfat: ( :) sometimes used in this
what is the eleation of thy land? [a phrase not sense. (Jm, TA.)
t lie nwa, or became, near to
3. l.)U
,b, in which the
to be mistaken for 1
[having, or incurring] "ill [i. . snspicion, or
j-: ! A slipper! man, who anoints himself
meaning is " increse :"] (As, TA:) or any [road
,j U1 tril opinion]; syn. VjU, and V. A.h. (Ibn'C
U.)-1,
tith oils. (Ibn-'Abbad,
( :) or (so accord. to the
such as is termed .:
'AhbW, O, IK.) [Freyteg, npp. misled by the
Mvb and IF, but in the 1 "and ") a road (i, M 9h, .'l t I am holding, ,firaining, or abstaining, TK, renders
t1lj,followed by J, as meaning
V,) of any hind, (9, TA,) to which some add, from this affair. (TA.)
" Falsa protulit, ealumniis necusavit.' lie also
wmhether travelled or not: (TA: [ace an ex. in
assigns to b.5.lj the significllion of" Adpropinor a road
the first paragraph of art. ;.:])
qiavit regioni J-j," as on the authlority of the
o)ening so as to form a gap in a mountain;
lI.nm; in whichl I do not find it.]
tiHe rmeared, sasoned, imbued, or
2. ~
(Zj, YC;) or, u in some copies of the 1S, from a
l , jI), (1,
4: see 1, in two places. · ,-s
soaked, a mess of N [i. e. broken, or crumbled,
mountain; but the former is what is termed .,
M, K1,) inf. n. aJill and [accord. to some] t.J;
or
dripping;
gravy,
or
with
wjt]
grease,
bread,
before mentioned: (TA:) or a mountain; (,
hut,
andt;
l
inf n.
like ; ,
or, as in i. q. Aj (En-NaOr, K,TA) A.I.
Mph;) so accord. to 'Omwrah: (':)
(En-Nnar,
[ISd says,] in my opinion, l4J is tlhe inf. n., and
some copies of the ?, a smaU mountain: (TA:) TA.)
,.iQ is the subst.; and in like manner one sliotald
or signifying also a high mountain: (0, V:)
and .. ,.; (fM,TA;) The land
tTThe morsel, or say of ,d
5. ,:j14 [LUI i
as it is written in the
n. of un. with i [i.e.e t,
or
imbued,
seasoned,]
[nsmeared,
was
mouthiful,
abounded, or became ahiurndant, with herbage, and
Q; and t i' also, as implied in the 1]: ($, 2:
[in the former immediately following the signi- soaked, (;.,i,) writh clarified butter. (En-Nadr, with the goods, conveniences, or comforts, of life;
fication of "mountain ;" and in the latter, so fol- TA.) [In the C1g, and in some MS. copies of (8, x,*
g ;) as also ,:.- (g·)
lowin.g that of"' high mountain;" whence it seems the I:[, this verb is mentioned as quasi-pa_. of 2.]
: see 1, in three places.
that &j and j are sometimes used, at least in
follows.
next
what
:
see
,J1j Wine: (T, 1 :) more properly mentioned
one sense, as coil. gen. nL :]) pl. [of mult.] p t j,,
in art. Jjj. (TA.)
(~, TA,) wfiich is extr., (TA,) and .j, an [of
,as in the [T and] O and Tekmileh and L; in
pauc.] 1j: (TA:) but AO says, contr. to J, the g, erroneously, Lk; (TA;) Dust, or dust
iQ Land in which are sown fields, or eodand abundlance of herbage and of the
produwe,
: (IB, TA:) or and raised: (Sh, ]:) or, as some say, (TA,) dust, or
that Va, is pl. of
or comforts of life: (S, O,
conveniences
or
goods
as
is
:
or
such
sens
&j signify the channel of the torrent of a valley earth, (V, TA,) in a general
1]I:)
and (IS) the part thlat is near to water, of
an
describing
says,
Ru-beh
(TA.)
comminuted.
from any, or aery, high, or elevated, place. (J.)
the land of tits Arabx, (M, O, L, .K,) and of
as [i e. a wild ass] and his females,
Also the former, A high mound, or heap of sand,
other lands: (M, L:) or the part that is near to
*
or hill: and a Christian's cloister or ceU; syn. *
of the land of the Arabs:
the Satwdd (1.JI),
Ldsd: and a pipon-turremt. (IAr, I.)
(IDrd, Iam p. 676:) or a trtact in which are
*
grt.een herbs, and waters, (T, O, K,) and level
t.Li4J 4jtl latnds of seed-produce, (T,) or soWn fields, or
using an inversion, for he means
[i. c. And if they raise earth from a ,leelvarieties of seed-produce: (O, IK:) [generally,] a
J4~
plain, tAe sides of their hoofs make it tofall down region, district, or tract, [of ciltitated.feitd;or]
of towns, or villages, and of cultivated land:
Also A
aQ: see &, in three places.
reduced to powder]. (TA.) m And i. q. jU
nunmbr of men who hae drawn, gathered, or [The act of leeing, going away or aside or apart (YIam p. 676:) pl. o0 ; 1 (T, S, M, TA) and
collected, themelves together: (Ibn-'Abbad, :*)
or to a distance, retiringto a distance, shrinking, 'J". (M, TA.) - Also (M, 1k) Abundance
otherwise, they are not so called. (Ibn-'Abbhd.)
&e.; inf n. of L;, q.v.]: ( :) so some say. (Lth, T, M, O, IK) of herhbage, and of the goods,
(TA.) ~ egh says that this word may belong to conveniences, or comforts, of life, and (Ltlia, T',
~~:.ee *;, in four places.
M) in respect of food (Lthi, T, M, 0, 1) andl
the present art. and to art. .jU,q. v. (TA.)
( M, ;)
drink: (O, ] :) pl. [in this sensen] .
aiu tA *she-camel abounding with milk.
i.e', signifying The place in which beasts roll, only. (M.) See also 4.
A, IC,TA.)
or turn themselves over, is thought by Az to be so
; -> AIeAt, or sift, and ecelent, horse.
u4j [Of, or belonging to, the %.i, or rEgion
called from leo in the first of the senses assigned
, to which, as well as to it above. (TA.)
(, TA.) (See also art.
of cultkivated land; opposed to t.S;] applied to a
to the present art., it is samd in the TA to belong.]
plant [&c.]. (M, voco ;L.) And .ae p.o
-- A thing defiled rwith dust or earth, or
and M
(1Ar,
1.
Cltirated land; contr. of
A register in which is writqen the
much sprinkled *withdust. (El-'Azeezee, .K.)
and 1K* and TA in art t.)
[i.e. incase, or roenue arisingfromt the increase,
augmen.
;
being
the
districts:
of
qf the lands]
at. 1.jI Land abonding with herbage, and
tative: but it is a poet-clanical word. (TA.)
withi the goodl, conveniences, or comforts, of liJi.
He (a man of the desert) (S, O, g.)
1. jl1, aor. .,,
y ~.,jI, with fet-! to the ., A land [of
came to the J~j; (T, O, 1~ ;) as also ?jy.jl and
much j, or increase;] abounding with herbage;
VJ.i3: (]g:) or he entered thte region, district,
fi.uitful; or plntiful. (g, Myb, TA.)
1. jtj, (JK,
or tract, of cities, towns, or villages, and of cula,or. &.,,' inf. it.
a, a n epithet applied to the .lr [or tivated land: or 13Ii signifies they approachedthe (JK, S,) said of the **rd [or mirage], It was
%,Q;
and so V I1Aj: (Ilam p. 676:) or this last, agitated, and moved to andfro, (JK, g,) or it
., in art. j.
mirage]: ee
they journeyjed to the JQ; (M;) and so * 1 1 shone, or glibtened, ($,) abooe the ground; (JK,
titr A she-camel that goes away in the place (?,* M:) or *t143, we abode, or stayed, in [a ., l ;) and t 3.3 signifies the same. ($, 0, g.)
3
of pasturing and returns by herself; (IC;) or region of] cities, towns, or villages, and wrhere [And in the former sense, lj may be said of
(Q, TA:) or upon *raterwas reached by digging, or where it was water; for the inf n.] ~ signifies also The going
such is termed ptj. p'*:
which one repeatedly journeys : or- upon which apparent, running upon the surface of the earth. to and fro (Lth, JK, ) of water, (JK,) or of
signification is also assigned to t

;

